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Abstract
v
whichh varies with temperature and
a pressure. Chemically,
C
thhe
Oil productionn is highly deepend on its viscosity
viscosity had tight
t
relationshhip with asphaaltene content. The higher the asphaltene content as in thhe heavy oil, thhe
higher the viscosity is and tthe more difficcult to be prodduced. A brief review
r
of Satu
urates, Aromattics, Resins annd
(
fractiions of oil and how they aare extracted and
a analysed followed by how
h
asphaltenne
Asphaltenes (SARA)
related with viscosity
v
then its theoreticaal models andd its precipitattion mechanism
m, is given. The
T paper theen
expose the visscosity vs tempperature behav
vior of Indonessian heavy oil and
a relates witth its SARA measurement.
m
Keywords: assphaltene, heavvy oil, SARA analysis
a
1. Introductioon
Oil is sometiimes characterrized by its physical
p
propeerties such as viscosity or density (API gravity) or bby
destillation foor its light chem
mical compou
unds. But for hheavy oil, SAR
RA separation or fractionatioon is commonlly
applied whichh gives maltennes (saturates, aromatics, ressins) and asphhaltenes. Altho
ough it doesn’’t deal with thhe
gases and varries depend onn its solvents (see Figure 11), SARA anallysis- first don
ne in 1972 byy Jewell- is thhe
simplest way in comparing oils for upstreeam and downnstream purposses (Jewell, 19
972). The folloowing is a brieef
e
fraction bbut emphasized
d on asphaltennes, since it is believed to bee tightly related with the higgh
summary of each
viscosity of heeavy oil.
Saturates or aliphatics
a
are nnon polar fracction, without double bondss with brancheed and straighht-chain alkanees
(wax/parafins: C20-C30) aand cyclo-alkaanes (naphtennes). Saturatess are lightest fraction and therefore their
content usuallly decreases with increasing molecular weiight fractions. Aromatics aree benzenes andd their structuraal
derivates mosttly contain alkkyl chains and cyclo-alkane-rrings. They aree classified as mono-, di-, annd tri- aromaticcs
which refer thhrough the nuumber of their aromatic ringgs in the moleecule. Aromatiics are more polarizable
p
thaan
saturates. Ressins are polar molecules mo
ostly contain hheteroatoms suuch as nitrogen
n, oxygen or sulphur. Resinns
have higher H/C ratio (1..2-1.7) than asphaltene
a
(0.9-1.2) but sm
maller molecu
ular weight (<
<1000 g/mole).
Naphtenic acid, for examplee, is a resin.

Figuure 1. The SAR
RA separation oof oil (Akbarzaadeh K. et al., 2007)
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Asphalltene is knownn to be a fracction of oil (as depicted in the Figure 2 below) whichh is not a uniqque pure
compound, that is (R
Rastegari, 2003
3; Petrophysicss group, 2009; Akbarzadeh, 2007):
2
p
alkane to 1 part crude ooil.
Inssoluble in n-allkanes (n-pentaane or n-heptanne) at a dilutioon ratio of 40 parts
Sooluble in toluenne.
Daark coloured, ffriable, density
y of 1.2 g/cm3, powdery, mosst polarized an
nd heaviest
Inffusible (no cleear melting poiint but decompposed when heated)
Noot a chemical cclass but has co
omplex moleccular structuress of highly arom
matic cores, loong chain aliphhatic
grooups,
6) Coontain heteroattoms (nitrogen
n, sulphur, oxyygen, and heavyy metals such as vanadium and
a nickel)
7) Caarbons and hetteroatoms are bound
b
in ring-llike
If the asphaltene waas extracted frrom crude oil with propanee (lower alkan
nes: n-C5) it would
w
be stickky, more
w heptanes (n-C7),
(
it is black coloured and not
liquid-llike, brown coolour as in paart (a) of Figurre 2. While with
sticky. Another thingg is that the exttracted asphalttene from crudde oil is about twice the moleecular weight tthan that
g
2009).
extractted from coal ((Petrophysics group,
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

Figure 2. The asphalttene extraction
n taken from ddifferent solvennts a) from n-C
C5 b) from n-C
C7 (Petrophysiics group,
2009)
The staandard SARA measurement was
w given by A
ASTM D20077-93 and ASTM
M D4124-91 which
w
are difficcult, time
consum
ming and needd large amoun
nt of sample. B
Better methodds are using hiigh pressure liquid
l
chromattography
(HPLC
C) and thin layer chromatogrraphy combineed with flame ionization
i
deteection (TLC-FID). The latterr is more
populaar since it is fast and uses sm
mall amount off sample of lesss than 100 ml (Fan, 2002). Though
T
some reported
the disscrepancy andd inconsistency
y of TLC FID
D method for SARA analysis, mostly duue to the aginng of its
chromaarod, the calibrration and stan
ndardization reecipes had to be
b done to get clean peaks off the fractions (Masson,
2001; Bharaty,
B
1994)).
Elemenntal compositiion of asphalttene is describbed by Rasteggari as: H/C ratio
r
about 0.55%, 0.3-4.9%
% oxygen
contentt, 0.3-10.9% sulphur conteent. From infrrared and NM
MR spectroscop
py, asphaltenee structure connsists of
aromattic rings with sshort aliphatic chains. Their molar mass raange from 600 to 300,000 g/m
mol and also vvary with
the meeasurement teechniques (VP
PO-Vapor Pressure Osmom
metry or GPC
C-Gel Permeattion Chromatoography)
(Rasteggari, 2003).
2. Heaavy Oil Viscosiity Related to
o Its Asphalten
ne and Resin Content
C
Viscosiity is the mostt important phy
ysical propertyy of the heavy oil which con
ntrols its mobillity. Low viscoosity will
make the
t oil has highh mobility and
d therefore, eaasier to be prodduced. Severall papers had discussed
d
the hheavy oil
viscosiity, its dependdence on temp
perature and ppressure, and also its relattionship to aspphaltene conteent. The
followiing are brief suummaries of th
he related workks.
A revieew of calculatiion methods for
f hydrocarboon viscosity waas done by Meehrotra et al. which
w
is separaated into
semi-thheoretical metthods and em
mpirical methods. In the sem
mi-theoretical methods, thee reference fluuid or a
charactterization paraameter is neeeded to matchh other propeerties such ass boiling poinnt or specific gravity.
Meanw
while, in the em
mpirical metho
ods, generalizeed parameters are regressed and used for fitting to the vviscosity
model. However, moost of these methods
m
are stiill requiring viiscosity data or
o interaction parameters
p
(M
Mehrotra,
1996).
mental approaach is done by analyzing SA
ARA concentrattions from 7 set of heavy oil as depicted iin Figure
Experim
3. It is found that sum
mmation of reesin and asphaaltene concentrrations is lineaar to the viscossities of those sets and
Publishhed by Canadiann Center of Scien
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follow power law for their shear modulus (Hinkle, 2008). Though done only on few set of samples, the idea has
been brought for not to only focusing on the asphaltene but also to the other heavy-molecular weight resins.

Figure 3. Arrhenius type viscosity and Shear modulus vs the content of Asphaltene+Resin (Hinkle, 2008)
With many more data, Evdokimov made a breakthrough by explaining the inconsistent hyphotesis of viscosity of
dead crude oil as a function of asphaltene’s content as in Figure 4. This inconsistency is mentioned as multi-peak
correlation which is explained as the cause due to phase boundaries of asphaltene nanocolloids. A “minimum line”
lies exponentially, below which none viscosity value is found for the related asphaltene content (Evdokimov,
2009).

Figure 4. Viscosity vs Asphaltene content (Evdokimov, 2009)
The above result is actually a mere prove of a hypothesis brought by Argilier et al. which stated that the origin of
heavy oil viscosities are from entanglement of solvated asphaltene particles. These particles are stabilized by
resin molecules. Above a constant C*, named as the critical concentration, the asphaltenes’ particles overlapp
and change dramatically the viscosity behavior. This overlapping is caused by the lowering asphaltene’s effects
done by the resins. This can be interpreted that resin had lost its ability to stabilize the asphaltene particles.
Furthermore, at low temperature, the heavy oil has a shear thinning behavior and no yield stress while at high
temperature, the absence of wax crytallization made it behaves like Newtonian fluid (Argilier, 2002).
Initially, the abovementioned C* constant was proposed by Pierre et al. using Small Angle X-ray Scattering
(SAXS) spectroscopy, above which the asphaltenes are no longer independent particles but overlapped. Resins,
according to Pierre et al., were modeled by nonylphenol and can reduce the asphaltenes influence on viscosity.
The influence is explained as, firstly, the stabilizing agent which covering the asphaltenes’ surfaces and, secondly,
the dissociating agent which diminishing both: the size and the molecular mass of asphaltenes. In fact, it was
shown that a small addition of alcohol in aromatic solvent could reduce this association (Pierre, 2004). The idea
of ‘peptizing’ resin as a stabilizing agent, or a surfactant in the ‘emulsion’ of asphaltene and other fractions of oil
was critically mentioned by Buckley as need more examinations. Mullins also opposed the idea by collecting
some facts that resin has less charge and only small fraction of nanoaggregate (from centrifugation) which is not
enough to stabilize asphaltene. In addition, ultrafiltration technique also shown that only small fraction of resin
participates in asphaltene aggregate formation (Mullins, 2010). More discussion about this is put at the next
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subtitle as part of the asphaltene modeling.
Again, the value of C* can be related to the maximum concentration mentioned by Sheu et al. that is 13%, below
which the asphaltene influence on viscosity is strong up to 0.1%, another minimum limit which is not mentioned
by others. The reason is explained by two-fluid model where longer-range interaction potential affecting a
smaller maximum packing volume fraction (Sheu, 1994). As an additional information, the range of asphaltene
content can reach upto 60%, while the resin-to-asphaltene volume ratios vary from less than 1 : 1 in oils where
asphaltenes are precipitated rapidly, to 1 : 1 until 20 : 1 in oils contain stabled-asphaltene (Islam, 1994).

Figure 5. Viscosity vs asphaltene content and equilibrium propane pressure of a reconstituted heavy oil sample
(Luo, 2005)
Instead of finding many types of heavy oil with different asphaltene contents, Luo et al. found a short cut by
reconstituting it. By adding varying asphaltene content to the deasphalted heavy oil, many samples can be
obtained and their viscosities can be measured separately as seen in Figure 5. To check the validity of this
method, the deasphalted heavy oil having initially 14.5% asphaltene was added 14.5% asphaltene which is found
to mimick the viscosity of the initial heavy oil. As the wt% of added asphaltene increased, the viscosity of the
reconstituted heavy oil is seen to slightly increase at lower temperature but more quadratic/logarithmic behavior
is seen at higher temperatures. Meanwhile, a sharp viscosity drop (below 5000 mPa-s) is seen if those heavy oil
exposed to solvent with at least 200 kPa equilibrium propane pressure (Luo, 2005). It would be interesting then
if the resin can also be extracted out and similarly varied with varying asphaltene content in which the Hinkle’s
hypotheses could be confirmed.
3. Asphaltene Models

Viscosity, precipitation, and other physical and chemical properties of asphaltene can be representatively
explained through a model. The currently proposed models can be divided into four groups: solubility model,
colloidal model, solid model, and association equation-of-state (EOS) model (Akbarzadeh, 2007) which are
briefly summarized as follows:
3.1 Solubility Model or Thermodynamic Model
This model considers asphaltenes as macromolecules in linear or branches held by van der Waals forces with a
solvent of resin, and dissolve in oil. This concept was initially proposed by Hirscberg et al. in which the resins
are treated as an integrated part of the solvent medium and the asphaltene monomers and their aggregates are in
thermodynamic equilibrium (Aske, 2002). Also, asphaltene precipitation depends on thermodynamic conditions
such as pressure, temperature, and its composition. Therefore, this process is a thermodynamically reversible one
(Hirschberg, 1984), though it is found not to be consistent in some observed behavior (Islam, 1994).
3.2 Colloidal Model
Colloidal models have their basis in statistical thermodynamics and colloidal science. The first such model
assumed asphaltenes exist in the oil as solid particles in colloidal suspension stabilized by resins adsorbed on
their surfaces. In this model, the vapor-liquid equilibrium calculated using an EOS that establishes the
composition of the liquid phase from which asphaltene may flocculate. Asphaltene-precipitation measurements
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at one set of conditions are interpreted to give a critical chemical potential for resins, which is subsequently used
to predict asphaltene precipitation at other conditions (Leontaritis & Mansoori, 1987).
The colloidal theory considers asphaltenes to be solid particles of 3 nm size, suspended colloidally in the crude
oil, consists of a stack of 6 to10 molecules and surrounded by resin molecules. Each particle has one or more
aromatic sheets of asphaltene monomers with adsorbed resins acting as surfactants to stabilize the colloidal
suspension. These molecules are held together with pi-bonds, hydrogen bonds, and electron donor-acceptor
bonds. When resins desorb from asphaltenes, the asphaltene aggregate size increase and start precipitating. The
main reason is that asphaltene is insoluble in the resin-free oil fraction which makes the precipitation or
deposition is an irreversible process. Asphaltene’s degree of aromaticity and the proportion of heteroatoms
contribute to its dispersive behavior. This view was supported by the appearance of disk-shaped particles,
sometimes called micelles, of 8 nm diameter dispersed in asphaltene-toluene mixtures seen by SAXS and SANS
or by electrokinetic effects. This theory is also known as stabilisation model where resins act as stabilizing agent
to suspend the aggregation (Rastegari, 2003; Aske, 2002; Islam, 1994).
3.3 Solid Model
In this model, the precipitating asphaltene is treated as a solid-single component of the fluid and cubic EOS is
used for phase modeling. Besides requiring many empirical parameters, this model is also need tuning for
experimental data matching. One of this model divided the heavy crude oil components into precipitating (such
as asphaltene) and nonprecipitating (Akbarzadeh, 2007).
3.4 Modified regular Solution Model or Association Equation-of-State (EOS) Model
Most of the simulation softwares use EOS model which initially was quite far from the reality. Therefore, a
modified one, sometimes called by adding the word “association” in front of its name, was initiated by
Akbarzadeh et al. This model makes four main assumptions:


Asphaltene molecules exist mainly as monomers in the bulk crude oil and as aggregates in an associated
state in the precipitation phase;
 Asphaltene association leads to asphaltene precipitation;
 The asphaltene precipitation process is thermodynamically reversible;
 The asphaltene-precipitation phase is a pseudo -liquid phase.
This model combines terms describing the chemical and physical effects of association of asphaltene molecules.
It requires composition, molecular weight, molecular size and interaction energy of each component
(Akbarzadeh, 2007).
4. Asphaltene’s Precipitation

Based on the above models, the causes of precipitation, its mechanism, and even precipitation envelope which
only based on the varying pressure and temperature, can be drawn. Several facts on destabilizing forces that
cause asphaltene precipitation are collected by M.R. Islam and briefly summarized as follow (Islam, 1994):


Miscible flooding which destabilizes the mixture of asphaltene-crude oil and lowers the solutions’s
carbon-to-hydrogen ratio and had bad effect especially at condition near the bubble point.



pH shift because of C02 injection (which also changes oil composition) or occured naturally or by organic
acids produced by bacteria.



Well stimulation such as acidizing, because it changes the chemical equilibria in the near wellbore zone.



Pressure drop which usually accompanied by temperature change and affect resins’ and maltenes’ solubility,
creating paraffin and asphaltene precipitation.

Meanwhile, the precipitation mechanism of asphaltene related to its size is described in Figure 6 and summarized
as follows (Akbarzadeh, 2007):
a)

At concentrations above 10-4 mass fraction, in toluene, a true solution of asphaltene will form
nanoaggregates that dispersed as nanocolloid.

b)

The stable suspension will then form clusters as the concentration reaches approximately 5 g/L, or mass
fraction of 5·10-3.

c)

It is then starts to flocculate, forming clumps then precipitate beyond 10-2 mass fraction. However,
asphaltenes in Athabasca bitumen can remain in a stable “solution” at very high concentration (about 18%)
without precipitating.
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Figuure 6. Relationnship between asphaltene’s m
mass fraction and
a the particlee size of its preecipitate aggreegates
(Akbarrzadeh K. et all., 2007)

Figurre 7. Asphaltenne’s precipitatio
on envelope (A
APE) which exxplains its preccipitation mechhanism relatedd to P-T
variation (A
Akbarzadeh K.. et al., 2007)
Knowiing the causes and the mechaanism of asphaaltene’s precipitation, an env
velope model is then drawn iin Figure
7 to deescribe how thee changes in prressure and tem
mperature affeecting the preciipitation.
The aspphaltene preciipitation envelope (APE) is tthe white colooured area and
d has upper bouundary (solid red line)
and low
wer boundary (dashed red lin
ne). In the reseervoir conditioons, crude oilss exist at higheer than the bubbblepoint
pressurre, called undeersaturated oilss, which have high gas conteent but low asp
phaltene conteent. During prooduction,
pressurre decreases too bypass the hiigher APE bouundary (onset pressure), and
d the “dissolveed” asphalteness start to
precipiitate.
As the pressure decrreases, the amo
ount of precipiitated asphalteene increases. It is then reaches a maximuum at the
bubblepoint pressuree (solid black line). As thee pressure deccreases more below
b
the bubbblepoint pressure, oil
becomes denser becaause the dissolved gas is rem
moved. As the pressure
p
is con
ntinually decreeased, the APE
E’s lower
boundaary is bypassedd starting the re-dissolution
r
oof asphaltenes (Akbarzadeh, 2007).
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5. Indonesian Heavy Oil

The temperature dependency of viscosity of Indonesian heavy oil was measured with Fann viscometer and given
in Figure 8. At 15.6oC, the viscosity is 340 cP which is in the lower range of heavy oil category (100 to 1 000 cP)
and its API gravity is 16.9 (heavy oil category is 10 to 22). A laboratory result using TLC-FID has been done on
this heavy oil and described in Figure 9 to find its SARA content as summarized in Table 1.
The SARA graph is free of noises and needs more time to characterize the saturates compared to that of
asphaltene. Higher peak of resin and asphaltene are because of their higher content and easier characterized by
TLC-FID.
Table 1. SARA Content of Indonesian heavy oil
Content

Percentage

Saturate

31.6 %

Aromatics

17.7 %

Resin

16.2 %

Asphaltene

34.5 %

Figure 8. Viscosity variation at different temperatures for Indonesian heavy oil
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Figu
ure 9. The SAR
RA content of Indonesian
I
heaavy oil
Compaared to Evdokiimov’s result (Figure 4), the relationship of asphaltene co
ontent with visscosity at 20 C for this
heavy oil is located at (34.5%, 305
5 cSt), near too the plane of the second peeak from the riight. This resuult might
supporrt the many ppeak visco-asp
phaltene relatioonship of Evddokimov. Morreover, the higgh asphaltene content
ensuredd that this oil has viscosity above Evdokkimov’s exponeential line of minimum
m
visccosity. Meanw
while, the
sum off its asphaltene and resin co
ontents which is 50.7% madde the polar an
nd heavier fraactions more ddominant
which may be the cauuse of its high viscosity.
A com
mparison to Luuo’s and Hin
nkle’s graphs cannot be doone since Luo
o’s experimentt only dealt w
with the
asphalttene content uupto 18% whiile Hinkle’s reesult using Arrrhenius type viscosity whicch needs the value of
activatiion energy.
6. Con
nclusion
A revieew of asphalteene extraction, measurementt, precipitationn and theoretical models hadd been explaineed. High
asphalttene content aand more dom
minant polar/hheavier fractioons had show
wn to cause hiigher viscosityy of the
Indoneesian heavy oill. The viscosity
y is above the m
minimum Evddokimov’s expo
onential line.
A checck of onset tem
mperature of up
pper APE bounndary, bubble point
p
and loweer APE boundaary is suggesteed so that
the preecipitation ennvelope can be
b drawn. By this, the visscosity measurement can be
b done eitherr in the
precipiitated or unpreecipitated experimental condiitions.
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